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The undersigned will give a free 
sample of Chamberlain’* Stomach 
and Liver Tablets to any one wanting 
a reliable remedy for disorders of the 
stomach, billiuusness or constipation 
This is a new remedy and a good one. 
C. Y. Lowe.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
The next W C T U meeting takes 

place Tuesday, at 2:30, P. M., at Mrs. 
J. 8. Tilton’s.

Don't Forget the Hoy«.

YBITOII AND PltOI’HIETOK.

One Hear........
Six Months.. 
Three Months

8ÜBHCH1PTION KATES.
f2 00

. 1 00
B0

This paper is entered at the Bandon post 
olii on ns Sccond-olasa Matter.

THURSDAY, NOU. Id, ÍW3.

Wbat’s tbo matter io tbo Windy 
City? The Chicago city council 
passed a resolution demanding gov
ernment ownership of mines.

Homo 36 Fortlanders paid a timbor 
sharp $116 each for locations. The 
sharp has disappeared and now his 
dupes aro wondering if they possess 
timberless timberland.

California politics aro interesting 
just now". In the race for governor 
of that state, Laue got the most votes 
but Pardee gets the office. How long, 
O! how long will the voice of the peo
ple bo defeated.

Free speech is not respected in 
Spain, to say tho least. Sabino Ar
ana is on trial for having sent a con
gratulatory cablegram to President 
Roosevelt on granting Cuban in
dependence. The Spanish govern
ment is asking that he be imprisoned 
for eight years for bis offence.

The devotees of Socialism are stren
uously opposed by its adversaries on 
the ground that Socialism will take 
away all the incentive to individuality. 
Now this is a false position, but sup
posing it a true one, how much bet
ter will competition prove when 
perfectly comprehended by trust rule. 
Under Socialism each individual 
would have an equal interest and 
there would be an abundanco for all. 
Under Trust perfection there will be 
one very wealthy class, of no exceed 
ingly great number, while there will 
be an immense multitude of poverty 
stricken laborers, or servants, or slaves 
just as you choose to call them. Busi
ness will be run by corporations and 
individuality will be—yes, just tell 
us where it will have gone. Will it 
be found tuqong tho hordes of serfs?

The day of large combinations is 
nearing its noontide. Now it is com
bine or break; the trust proposition is 
here, and the dividing line is being 
drawn tighter and tighter as each 
day passes by. There is yet a middle 
ground but it must give way as the 
liue of demarkation draws to the cen
ter. The present trend indicates but 
two future classes, tho wealthy and 
the poverty stricken; capital on one 
aide; labor, its slave, on the other. At 
present there is the middle class which 
Stands between, but as wealth com
bines, a possible small per cent of 
this class may step up, but the ma 
joritj must fall back into tbe ranksgf 
the common laLor-r, forced out of 
their prcs> ?.t p< itiuns by reason of 
tbo largo com I-it.--a which will squeeze 
ont the profits of small business eou- 
ceruti and make it impossible fir 
them to exist. \\ beu poverty’« ba 
rometer falls to tbo storm center look 
out for squalls. There are extremes 
of injustice which arouse indignation. 
Beware bow tho animal is stirred up.

Telegram: Upon the trust propo
sition. Seuator Hoar expresses him
self as follows: “The evils of trusts 
are: first, destruction of competition; 
second, the'management of industries 
by absent capital; third, destruction 
of local public spirit; fourth, fraudu
lent capitalization: fifth, secrecy ¡sixth 
management for the private benefit 
of the officers; seventh, the power to 
corrupt elections and in some cases 
to corrupt courts; eighth, indifference 
to public sentiment. But how will 
the venerable and distinguished Sen
ator vote when legislation calculated 
to «oppress the trusts is proposed?

----ooo——
The Giant Food Trunt.

Mnviguted Itogoqe Biver.
Grants Pash, Nov. 4—J. S, Howard, 

1 a well-known surveyor and engineer 
' of Southern Oregon, together with a 

corps of Hesitant*, have, after a year’s 
work completed a set of maps of 
Rogue River from its mouth to its 
source, aud have them ready to sub
mit to lhe departmental Washington. 
They lire the only correct maps ever 
made of the Rogue, and represent 
much hard work, ae well ae some 
dangerous explorations, Doctor C. 
R. Ray, president of the Condor Wa
ter Power Company, of Tolo, has 
stood the expense of having the maps 
prepared. The work was done in ac
cordance with an act of the Legisla
ture. passed several years ago, where
by any man or corporation paying for 
the work of having a complete topo
graphical survey made of the Rogue 
would have free access of the stream 
for all time, for the purpose of float
ing logs and any navigable purpose. 
This bus been the work 
the direction of Dr. Ray. 
maps now prepared not 
every curve of the river 
its whole extent, but also 
shoal, bar and rapid. The height of 
the banks, width of the stream and 
fall of the river are knotyo and shown 
completely for every yard of the 
stream’s length.

In order to get this data for the 
survey and for the maps, it was nec
essary for a man to make a journey 
by boat down the Rogue from Tplo 
to the sea. This daring feat was ac
complished by W. F. Hunter, a to
pographer of Gold Hill, Air, Hunfor 
bus the distinction of being the only 
man who has made the dangerous jour
ney down the Rogue from Gold Hill to 
Gold Beach in an open boat The trip, 
aside from its dangerous features was 
an important one, aa it will enable 
publishers to issue a map showing the 
Rogue as it should be. In the old 
maps, and, in fact, al) now in use, the 
course of the Rogue was wholly a 
matter of guess, or, at least, that part 
of it from the junction of Galice 
Creek with the river, to the mouth of 
the Illinois.

Mr. Hunter made the hazardous 
journey down the Rogup in 21 days. 
He traveled in a flat bottom boat and 
was accompanied by one man, though 
not by the sumo one the entire trip, 
as be did not succeed in finding a 
man who was willing to stand by tbo 
craft during its wild transit over the 
rapids longer than a few days.

Each day the topographer took bis 
bearings and marked down complete 
data relative to that portion of the 
river. He found that there in but one 
fall on the Rogue betweeu Grants 
Pass and the sea. This one fall is at 
Mount Reuben At this point the 
wa’ers of the river made a sheer leap 
of 13 feet. While it offers some in
terference to the progress of the 
salmon during their ascent, the fish 
seem to get over it with apparently 
little effort At one point on the 
Lower Rogue the river narrows be 
tween two high and rocky walls till 
it has a width of but 15 feet. The 
river runs in this deep slit in the 
earth for a distance of over a thousand 
feet, the walls on either side rising 
to a height of 1500 feet. Gliding on 
the river below, Mr. Hunter, the only 
white man who has ever made the 
remarkable journey, gazed up at the 
narrow strip of sky tar above and saw 
the stars twinkle almost at noonday.

The whole voyage down tbo river 
was made with no serious mishap, 
though there are few who would care 
to undertake a similiar trip, and the 
man who accomplished it has no par
ticular desire to want to do the trick 
over again.
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MARY W. MOM.
They say the world is growing worse 

With every changing year,
That we have nothing at »11 to hope, 

And everything to fear,
That reckless love of power and gain 

AU love of good alloys;
That alcohol is bound to reign—- 

Bnt don't forget the boy«!—
The boya who are learning to know 

«ilea
And to hate bis very name, 

To see behind his tempting smiles
That the end is woe and shame;

To tqrr; away from the offered cup 
That body and soul destroys,

Such noble boys we must ne’er give up. 
No, don’t forget the boys!

They form in line, and proudly stand, 
Cadets of temperance true;

Pledged to defend their native land 
And tight for its freedom, too;

Freedom from foee that harm the home, 
And ruin its sweetest joys.

An army of soldiers, brave and strong— 
Oh, dou’t forget the boys!

'Tin true they are only in training now, 
But the boys will soon be men.

And out of our homes and out of our schools 
Will coins our statesmen, then.

A trqmpet note of victory blends 
With all their fun and uoise;

You need never despair of the future 
friends,
If you don't forget the bovs,
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E. BORGE RON. DO YOU NEED ANY HARD-WARE?

Bandon Meat Market,
BORGERON & BARRE, Props,

Will Keep on Hand at all Times

Fresh Deef, Pork, Motion. Smoked Meats, lard,
Sausages, Etc., also

Fresh Vegetables, l’oultry, Eggs, Butter and all Furin Produce, and a

Generous supply of fresh Groceries
I will pay highest market price for beef, pork, mutton,wool, bides, etc.

•J—re

and Elegantly Fitted Twin-Screw 
Steamer

CAP V. M II. BATCHELDER,
'I bis Steamer will eivo a regular 10 day Service between Coqaille River, Oregon, and Sap 

Francisco, California, for both passenger* and freight.
For full or further information apply to Capt. W. II. Batchelder, on board steamer* or

N. LORENZ. ARent, UoqnUle, Oregon. M. R. LEE. Agent, Bandon, Oregon.
1. T. KP.L’Z. General Agent. 207 Front Street, S iu Francisco, California.

■
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If You Do
. and

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etq
Now is the time to purchase Hardware. The undersigned has 
in stock a large assortment of

Hardware, Tinware, Granite ware
Glassware, Crockery and Miners’ Supplies.

Oil», Doors an<! Window«.
T1NSHOP IN CONNECTION.

We are still doing business at The Old 
Stand nnd can piense you. Give us a Call 
examiuo our

A. McNAIR,
The Bandon Hardware Man,

AMERICUS CLUB
PURE WHISKER

-----AT THE-----

“EL DORADO
%

- Prop's

Hotel Coquille

A gigantic trust that is to include 
every wholesale grocery establishment 
in the nation bus been formed. Such 
as will not go in are to be crushed by 
the usual trust methods. And even 
then some peoplo are so foolish as to 
keep on voting for the same old parties 
under whose rule these tyrants are 
rising to power. ’A beu organized, 
the retailers can buy ouly of the one 
firm; It will make the prices and will 
allow so small a profit that the retail 
store with a small trade will not be 
ablo to live. This will thin out the 
retail stores, and tbo larger sales will 
enable the fewer to do business on a 
smaller profit, the saving going to the 
wholesale and not to the merchants. 
Gradually the profits will be shaved 
off until th« fewest, possible stores 
remain, and they will be taken in 
later. But the average retailer thinks 
be will be a big fish one of these days. 
Bnt he will be used to help concen
trate the grocery businsss so the 
Grocery Trust can handle it better. 
We are living in momentous times, 
but most people don't know it.—Ap- 
JK'G? 'O fi’clMOU.

Deafness Cannot be Cared 
by local applications, as they cannot 
roach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to core deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is. caused by ao 
inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the Eustachian Tubo. When 
this tube gets inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing, 
and when it is entirely closed deafness 
is the result, and unless the inflam 
mation can be taken out and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, hear
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give dne Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars, free.

F. J. Chbney & Co.. Toledo, O,. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

I sat last uigbt by my doorway as 
the twilight shadows crept up from 
the west and tbo gentle winds whis
pered a sweet lullaby to the 
day that lay like a tired child 
night’s twining anus.

1 looked across the way, and
this picture: a boy, young and frail 
and fair, a boy still csresHod by a 
mother's hand, au<l kept at a mother’s 
knee; a boy who bad just passed from 
childhood. I could not see his face, 
bnt I beard his voice, and methinks 
that even when death's fingers press 
down my eyelids I shali hear th? same 
pitiful voice in appeal to a cold, piti 
less world for help.

I saw him as be stood there in the 
shadows while the lights from the 
windows in front of him gleamed 
with a sickly glare, and the sign 
painted thereon east its shape on the 
stones beneath bis feet, tracing out 
the one word “Saloon.” Standing 
there in the doorway was a man up
on whose brow God had once set the 
diadem of a noble heritage; bnt upon 
his face were the marks of vice. If 
was flushed, his brow was het, 
bis eyes were blurred arid rod. 
was the fallen imago of God. and 
on his forehead were the det p 
rows of a damning sin.

But hark! What do I bear" Again 
it is the sama cry ili?t I heard before, 
so full of puiu., distress and agony; 
“Ob, papa, come home, come home 
give me my papa; don't kill him;don’t 
O Lord, O Lord; my papa, my papa!'

Haw pitiful, bow heartrending, this 
cry I How sickening the sight, point
ing the face of God's earthly paradise! 
There Blood the man upon the thresh 
old of the devil's slaughter house; 
there lay the boy at bis feet in ti- 
unspeakable sorrow and agony, 'lhe 
gentle winds still fanned my brow, 
aud the stars looked sadly down upon 
this scene of sin and misery. Again 
I heard the sobbing voice of the boy. 
“O, give me my papa; give me my 
paps!“

But his cry for mercy was unan
swered- for this carnage house (id 
not give him back his papa. The 
father and husband turned with a 
curse upon bis lips, and with unsteady 
steps passed from sight into the 
“wine shon,“ thereto drink until his 
soul was an fire and a drunken sleep 
came to blot his memory—while luy 
soul cried, ‘ How long, O God! bow 
long?“

The moon bid its face behind a 
cloud in shame, while the stars from 
God’s heaven looked down upon a 
widowed mother and a fatherless 
Child.

VVUat shall we dot—Curnkerland 
Presbytevian.

i

If you haven r n rei'iilnr, healthy inovejiirnt. or the 
bowcN « very d o. you’uo ill <><• v. ill I»». Kt ep jrour 
bowels opt ii. nml l»o well. ¡'\>yc.\ in the phnpeof vio- 
Ivntpliy.MC <’!• pili poiHoH, i.- «.htlip-t 'I lie soicoib-
v t.eiisi' I. in.-st pei I» < t m ity ot keeping the bowela 
ciear and cleim ia to tuko

CANDY

Xvtice d’SbcriflrtiSale.
Tn the Circuit Conrt of the State of Ore- 

H »n, iur i be County of Coo«,
Ch rib. Long. Plaintiff«

Vtl IAlvin McncU. Julia Munc.k, *- No. 2035.
hhu Hnriy Caiupe., De J 
fenUar-ta.
By virtue of nn execution, judfliu^nt order 

nnd vlt'urt'V out of nnd under thp Ren!
ot tlu »Above entitled in the above
t ntille.1 enuse, to me duly Uirect^i and 
dated the Sib day of October. 19 2, upup a 
judizment tendered and entered in R(iid 
ci-ui i on lhe 9th day of September, 1902, ill 
f:.vor of Chtin Lon»', plaintiff, and AgniiiHt 
Alvin Mu lick and Julia Muncie, two of lhe 
above named tlefendanfs. for the Rom of 
$2570.: J aud the further sum of £225 nt 
loiney’s ie»3. mid the further sum of $49 15 
;• !s and diabtiiHementh. anc| the costs of 
and upon this writ. c<»mm indinu ui& to 
make side of liio following described real 
l>ifi> tv. t i'.vit; Lot number (». in Block 
nntuber 1. in the Water Front Addition to 
the town of Hnndon. in the aforementioned 
County of Coos, according to the plat of 
said Addition on tile and of record in tLe 
ofikre of the County Ckrlt of Coos County, 
t '/ taer wi'b the tenements, hereditaments 
and appiirteiinticeH thereunto bcluii^inu or 
in any wise appettainiug.

Now. thereft>re, bv virtue of said cxocu 
tion. jad'.'iuent older nml decree, and in 
u tiuphauce with th-- comiuand <>f said writ, 
I win, on th * loth day of November. 1902, 
at the ho tr of il o’clock. V M., ut tlw *iont 
ih»'U' of toe County Contt Mouse, in Coquille 
Citv. » lid county and state, sell nt public 
an.) im, subject to redemption, to the 

bidder, for United States gold coin, 
'■ t a i i hand, al! the liyht, title and interest 
•vh h alt of the within limned defendants 
had on t.'.e dale of the mortgage herein, or 

neo bad, in md to the above described real 
•i/p. riv, or any part thereof, to sntiNfy said 
:<• "iti ‘ii. judgment order, decree, interest, 
-.-.ta and all auctuinu coMs.

S i EPHEN GAI LIKE. 
Sheriff of U >os County, Oregon.

Dated October Sth, V.UJ3.
Gtfio. P. 1'oppin’u, Attorney (or Plaintiif.

1JOOTM
HOES

Vou Can’t Expect to Get 
$2 worth fcr $1, but you 

can net your money’sget your money $ 
worth at

BREUER’S

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

En Boots and Shoes
Hep liring neatly and promptly done at 

lowest living prices.

•as*
Ai'ji..

De silcr

EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasnnt, Palatable, I'nleDt. Tar to Good, PoGood, 

Never Eick< n, V/e ; .;en, or Gripe. W. • . nnd . ’ '-enta 
per box. V/r’te for free sample, nnd booklet on 
lie:» It II. AddroRS 4'”'
BTEKLINU KK21KDY CtHIPANV, CHICAGO or KKW YOKE. 

KEEP YGliH BLOOD CLEAIi

WANTED.—A TRUSTWORTHY GEN- 
lleninn or Indv in each county to menace 
linsineaa for nn old established bouse of nol
id financial atnnding. A straight, bona fide 
weekly cnsh salary of fit* 00 paid by check 
eaob Wednesday with all expenses direot 
from headquarters. Money advanced for 
expenses. Malinger, 340 Cai ton Bldg., Chi
cago,

This well known hotel is now under new and com
petent managemeut^and has been thoroughly reu- 
ovated throughout. The table service is equal to 
any in Southern Oregon. Sample rooms for com- 
piercial men. Baggage transported to and from 
boats f nd trains free of charge.

Fiup uew bay in connection with tbo hotel.

Quit HARDWARE
DEPARTMENT

Is now supplied with a lull and complete stock of

Hardware,
and

Wÿ carry a ooiuplcta stock

Tinware, Graniteware, 
Miners’ Supplies.ET •

>«■

of

Tccis, Cutlory, Doors and Windows
l’lpe Fittings ¡mil 1’lumbiDg a specialty.

LEDGERWOOD & CORSON
Bandon.

TINNEK'S SUOI’ IN 
CONNECTION.

. - _ , ■ »Mwïwiwr, le »»ui in »avance nun ora#r. vri-<nu« wu, — - ------ ----------------------
wbolMule Prtee Lieto of Liquore and Cigare. Responsiblo agents wanted Ordw to-dt»y. ___ «
V« •• DISTILLER'S DISTRIBUTING CO.—Bept/K., «31 North CUrfc 0U Chicago, Xl\

*|AST0NÍSHIS9S OFFER!L<S|'
For many year« we have eoM our Whiik 1 «• tnd Cigars to Whob'tnlert cnly 

and our brand« are preferred by them, aa they arc superior to all cthcra. In 
erder to <ive lhe Consumer the benefit of the large profits of Dealer and 
Middleman, we havo decided to now tell direct to (ho Consumer our Most 
Pepelar Brenda of Whiakiea and Cigars at les« ^nn wholes le prices 
HBEAUTIFULPRinmif 1 <i\i Vu'i si<r th«5K|¥iI 
With every quart bottle of our famoua 10 year nldQuocn ( HyClub rnreflyc 
and one box of our justly celebrated (rennlne 4’uhnn Hand-Made 10c elene 
Havana Cnbae Special«,we will give ABHOI.I TKLY FRKKoneof ths bend- 
aomeatopen face, extra heavy nickel Gent's Watches made.ino lady«) ston» 
wind and set, genuine American movement and easo, best timekeeper on 
earth, does not tarnish and will last a lifetime. 1 extra flna Vienna Meer
schaum Pipe, 1 genuine Meertehaum Cigar Holder, 1 genuine Meerschaum 
Cigarette Holder, 1 pretty leather Tobacco pouch, 1 elogant extra heavy 
nickel match box, 1 pair pearl cuff buttons. 1 ball top collar button, 1 neck
tie holder, 1 pair sleeve buttons. 1 douhlo chain and eno boautiful charm 
All jewelry heavily 14k gold plated. All theso 14 pieces with one box of oui 
famous Cuban Specials and one quart botileof our famous 10 year old Queen 
City Club Pure Rye cannot be bought for lc«s then $12.00. We sell the 
Whiskey and Cigars In-flB|I V GT C O D withprivilegeofex-
eludlngthe 14 prizes for UHU I amination, while Whiskey
and Cigars alone cost more than we ask for the entire lot Our Whiskey Ik 
an Abaelately Pure 10 year old Dye and our Cigars genuine Cuban baed- 
made,elear Havana,tnado in our own factory These cigars are far bettor 
han anything ever ad vortfeed before We ilunranieo the goods and refundl. 
J I An Bxtra Premium of an elerant Pocket knife with two biAdes, 1 cork'

• glass cutter. If 93.97 is sent in advanco with ardor Goods Cent in I

What We Can Ds For You
Two I’ape th for the Price of One, You 

Get the News of the World tin<l 
the Local New» Thrown 

in as a Bargain,

CLARENCE Y. LOWE,
Bandon. Oregon,

jail if necea 
safeguard the 
But if a capital- 

get together an.l

Western ¡Socialist: When n work
ingman becomes a criminal or a meu- 
ace to society the law steps in and 
places him in 
sary ip order to 
interests of society, 
ists, or a few men,
force other- men to hunger and cold— 
or, in other words, become a menac 
to society—the “law” sends out tbo 
militia to see that tbo criminals’ 
trechery and robbery is carried out 
to. the dot. It will always be so, un
til lhe masses have savvy enough to 
vote for the abolition of private own
ership and profit.

EX.ECUTOR’S BIOTICK.

Notice ia hereby given that, by an order 
of the County Court, of the State of (Iregon. 
in and for the County of Coos, made nt 
Chamber*, in Qoqnillv City. at. the April 
Term. 1902, Frank Flam was duly appointed 
rh executor, of the la»t will Hnd testament, 
of Frances Flam, deceased, and that letters 
tealamentorv have been duly iaeuyd to me. 
tbe said Executor.

Therefore all persona having claim« 
Rgainat the Raid estate, are hereby notified 
to present the same wi*h proper voucher* 
to said Executor witbin six months from 
the date of this notice.

Dated this 25th day of September. A. D. 
1902.

FRANK FLAM, 
Execnt« r of the Estate of France» Flam, de

ceased.

GlDiKDI/lN SALE OP REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby give i that, in pursnat.O" I 
of nn ordi r made by the County Conrt, of 
the State ot Otegon, t< r Coos Cmn tv, on 
the Bih d«y of September. A. I).. 1902. in the 
matter of the Estate of Mnoina Webster. > 
nn insane person, i he undersigned Guardian r 
»•f said M.'.oma Webster, will soil at 1’nolic 
Auction to the highest bidder, on the here 
inafter described premisen in or near Ban- 
don. in County, Or ^on. on Saturday 
tin- '.5th day of N ivembir. 1902. at 1 o’clock 
P. M.. of said day, ail the right, title alni 
int< rest, of the said Mnomn Webster, in 
and to the following described real estate 
to wit;

Block number four, in the town of West 
Bandon, as shown hv thè plat of said town 
on tile, and of record in the oHlce of the the 
Covnty Clerk of anh Cour County, Oregon« 
excepting and reserving out of said block 
the land sold and oonveved to J. B. Mar-, 
shall, by Martha A. 'l’uppor and John P. 
Topper, l»v n deed dated Julv 3rd. 1*<88, and 
recorded in the rc >rds of said Coos County, 
ill B<»ok of deeds numbered IB, nt page 3(11, 
and alsi exceutin^ nnd r. serving ont of 
said block, a strip of land fee t in width to 
bn open and used aa a sr.ieat, commencing 
on the comity reati, Wo-t of, i>nd adjoining 
the said land conveyed to said J. B, Mar
shall as aforesaid, nnd running along the 
West, side of the suiti land -old to said J. B. 
Marshall a>’ aforesaid from said County 
road and parali» I with tli: land of s.aid J. B. 
Marshall, and the West hue thereof and 
thence not il the same intei -vc».s the street, 
marked on sai-1 plat, ns Cheny af reet, nnd 
also all that land on said plat • f said town 
marked reservud and lying North of said 
block four of the County road running 
along said block four, and which said land 
marked reserved hr aforesaid, h bound» don 
the Noutherly side by the County road afore
said, nnd the East side extends to the quar
ter section line running North ami South 
through section 25 in township 28, South of 
range 15. West of the Willamette meridian.

The terms of sale are cnali in hand on day 
of sale.

Dated this 9th day of October. A. D.. 1902.
e. e. Parrish, 

Guardian of Mnomn V'ebRter.
J. J. WirT»BY, Attv for Guardian,

Trade Marks 
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anvono sending a »ketch and description may 

qulolily ascertain our opinion free whether aq 
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly conlhlentlal. Handbook on Patent» 
»ent free. Oldest agency for aecuriiiiriMUenta,

Patents taken through Munn £ Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific JUnericaiL
A handsomely iltu»trated weekly. Largest cir- 
cu!ati«»n of any scientific journal. Terms, »3 A 
year; four month», Sold, by all newsdealers» 

MUNN & Co.3e,Bro“h"’' New York 
Branch Offleo. <HS F St. Washington, D. C.

To those who pay up arrearages and a 
year in advance, and to all new subscri
bers who pay ill advance, we make the 
following proposition comprising several 
different couplets to select from i

PUK-R OF 1’URLICATIONS fJSB Year.
Random Emoobpjib $2 00
San Francisco Bulletin 6 00
Portland EveQititf T«rirg<am 5 00
Week ìy Gre^oii ia n 1 50
Appeal to Reason 50

Our Offer.

Druggist and
Apothecary*

la just in receipt of a new and 
fresh stock of

Drugs r.nd Chemicals,
Patent and Proprietary Preparation». 

Toilet Articles, 
Druggist« Nantlries.

Pekfumks, Bbushes, Sponges, Soaps; 
Nuts and Candies.

Cigar*, Tobaccos and Cigarette».
Paints, Oils, Glasses, nnd Painter’s Supplied)

El Dorado
TONSORIAL PARLORS

P. B. HOYT, Prop
Locateci In EL DORADO BUILDING, 

First Street, UANUON, OREGON

SHAVING, SHAMPOOING AND HAIR 
CUTTING AT STANDARD PRICES.

Bathroom newly fitted up with Porcelain 
Tub. Hot or Cold Bath» 25 cents.

J. L. THOMPSON 
Shaving Parlors 

and Bathrooms 
—o---

Nhnving I.» Cento. 
ItutliN a.» Cent«.

Workmanship up to date in 
thing in my lino.

----- Next Door to Posfofficc.-----

I,

any-

Tbç Bulletin is one of the lending pnpe 
of the West, and is a daily published in San 
Francisco, uud gives all the news. Ouroffee 
includes lhe Sunday Bulletin.

Recorder and Bulletin, one year.. $<! 00 
Recorder nnd- Bulletin, one mouth 50 
The Portland Evening Telegram is issued 

Six times a week. It gives nil the news that 
is woitb reading and up to time of going to 
press, much ot it being 24 hours frontier than 
when it readies here through any other 
journal.

Recorder and Telegram one year. S"> 00
For a weekly newspaper the Weekly Ora 

gon inn lends in the Northwest, and gives 
all the news usunlly contain! d in a weekly 
paper.

Recorder and Weekly Oregonian. $2 50
It is the duty of en oh person to seek in

formation along all lines that tend toward 
bringing about bet ter conditions and great-r 
prosperity for the human family, nnd for 
the purpose r.f giving our readers a chnucn 
to inform themselves we give them tbe 
—Appeal to Reason. Any doctrine 
.does not appeal to lhe highest order of 
nooing is not. safe.

Recorder and Appeal to Reason... $2

CITY MEAT MARKET,

Fresh Meats, Best Quality
All kinds kept.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, HEAD-CHEESE; 
nnd VEAL always on hand,

CORNED BEEF.
PICKLED POBX

BUTTER, EGG, and
FRUIT and VEGETABLES! 

of all kinds.

Meats Delivered to persons living on the. 
River, or along the Stage Route

00

SvLt>scrit)e
JSToazz.

NgHcp i» hereby Riven to nil neraona no^ 
totrpM|YH*H upon tun preniiHp* of Dr. Kenyon, 
sitniiti (1 !>< tween Flora» Lake nnd the coun
ty road, in Northern Cnrry. by removing, 
cutting, or deatroying timber upon »aic^ 
land. $25 reward will be paid for informa
tion leading to a conviction of tredpa»» rh, 
staled above.

I ated at Bandon. Oiem.n. March 14, 19$V 
PET I K NELSON A^aiyV

IlSp.lt

